Properties of a panel of monoclonal antibodies which react with the human T cell antigen receptor on the leukemic line HPB-ALL and a subset of normal peripheral blood T lymphocytes.
Five Mab raised against the T cell antigen receptor of the human T cell line HPB-ALL which react with a subpopulation of normal peripheral blood T cells are described. Three Mab, 3D6, 1C1, and 1C2, react with 3 to 5% of normal PBL and stimulate proliferation of the cells with which they react. An increase in the number of cells which react with all five Mab occurs. Two Mab, 2D4 and 65, react with subsets of the cells which bind 1C1, 1C2, and 3D6 and divide the family into four subgroups, 2D4+ 65+, 2D4+ 65-, 2D4- 65+, and 2D4- 65-. Functional T cell clones in all four subfamilies have been observed. Cytolytic function can be correlated with the TcR phenotype expressed because all of the Mab which react with a particular clone inhibit its ability to lyse a specific target. The epitopes recognized by the panel are closely related because all five block each other's binding to HPB-ALL. In addition, the determinants recognized by 3D6, 1C1, and 1C2 on normal lymphocytes are probably very closely related because all clones examined react with all three Mab.